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keep,) and when we plow our corn thel
BY GEORGE HOWAHU, FCI a a general thing, where a news- -

TwoDollars per year paper was not taken, heIs published weekly at could tell in the
jfiM'd in advance or,Two Doitars and Fifty slovenliness of the household, the ignor-Ci,- r

at thoexpirationof thesubscription year anCe of the children, and the uninformed
Advertisements not exceeding a square will be paronts. So marked i$ (he jiflf .

firct in;prtlon. and 25 :.-i- r . ,clll,c 1,1

was known to them, the teachers displayed
fhe most praiseworthy presence of mind.
Miss Louisa McFarlane, one of the assis-
tants in the primary department, placed
herself in the door-way- , and did all in her
power to prevent the affrighted children
irom rushing out, and the other teachers
did as much, otherwise the destruction of

- Ml9 guuu worts pros- -

civilization between those who do
not, thai

the traveller in the country will be nlp- -

ied and entertained by the one, ivhile he
will despise the other, without knowing
the cause to which the difference is at
tii bu table.

How to Cure a Cold. -- Of all other
means of curing colds fasting ,s the most
effectual Let whoever has a cold eat
nothing whatever for two davs. and his
cold will he gone, provided he is not con
fined in bed, because by taking no carbon
into the system by food, hut consuming
thai surplus which caused his disease bv
breath, he soon carries .'ff his disease by
removing the cause. This will be found
more effectual if he adds copious water
drinking to proiracted fasting. By the
time a ,norson has factor!.- v - uii nun
night he will experience a freedom from
pain and a clearness of mind, in delighted
contrast with that mental stupor and phys-
ical pain caused by colds. And how in
finitely better is this method of breaking
up colds than medicines!

Frightful Casualty. 0q of the most
painful casuah ies, says the New York
Courier and Enquirer of Friday last.
involving a frightful loss of life, which it
has ever been our duly to reeord t.;ok
pLce yesterday atternoou at the Ninth j

vVanl Schol-iious- e, in Greenwich aven
ic, wnen over torfy lit tie children, boys

ana i;i: !s, ver without a moment's warn-- 1

mg hurried into eternity. j

life must have been much greatpr. So
impetuous was the rush however, that five
of the teachers, two, iMiss Margaretta L.
Smith, and Miss Cornelia L Barnes, from
the female department, and thr.ee, Miss
Ellen D Tranhriorfin Mica T.ni. M
lane, and Miss Julia Blake, from the pri
mary department, were forced over the
bannisiers and fell with the children into
the well. They were, however, happily
not seriously injured.

The time in which all this took phce,
was much less than that we have occupied
in describing it. Meanwhile the excite- -
ment in the Mtreet was intense. The a- -'

larm of fire had collected a dense crowd,
and though the police were early on the
spot, in strong numbers, they had great
difficulty in obtaining a passage through
the excited assemblage. Finding all their
efforts at forcing the front doors useless,
the police entered the building by the
backw.ij', and broke open a door leading
into the well, from the basement. The
children were then taken out, alive and
dead and conveyed to the Station house-nea- r

hy, followed by a large number of
mothers and sisters, each one anxious to
ascertain if their own little relatives were
uninjured. In the station- - house, the
wounded were placed in cots, and efficient
medical aid immediately summoned The

Ulead were laid out. to be recognized by
their friends. We are incompetrnt to!
describe ibe heart rer.din rief of ihe
searchers, while looking imong the mu- -

in iiu. .nj, " tt iii it iK stun an ui.ia- - i

siou that callcd'so loudly for the sympa-- '
llune nf lw.lwl.l,, M.t., .niUr
were there, who but a few minutes before
b .d rvunrm. 1 tlwir n! ;i,trn r
school, and now were suddenly called
f10 n home, to look among the fearfully

. .7... 'ri i. ..i- - nmini i, iii'ii jjuuil's inr i ui'ii ruriiaiiiuu Ul

last time, sow peas the Pory or the red I

ripper is, I think, the best Gather your
con, as early as possible, turn in your
stock and eat out the field; then strt a

plow, and we should be governed by cir-

cumstances what sort of plow; if the
ground is coated over largely with pea
vines and grass, we should apply a good
turning plow, but it the ground is clean,
a square point scooter and moldboard will
answer; break the field close and deep; let
it lie by, till you want to sow your whent,
(forward wheat is the best for our cli-

mate;; prepare the seed by soaking it in a

brine made of common salt from six to
eignt hours, and while wet, roll the wheat
in slacked lime; you can sow it vet or
let it get dry; about from three pecks to a

bushel is thick enough on common land;
lime is a preventative of smut and givrs
the young plant a vigorous growth; thj
sa'1 drives away insects. Wheat should
be plowed in deep, one inch is deep

and if the ground is rough it is
best to pass a rake over it; it is owing to
the rough manner that we sow our wheat
that we have so many failures in that crop
Afier the wheat is cut, turn in your stock
to glean your field, and about the first of
July, sow and plow in about a peck of
peas per acre, these are intended for ma-

nure, and about the last of September
they should be turned under with a turn
ing plow. This field now goes io rest
one year, but it is best to sow another
crop ol peas in July the same year; you
ie:t your iAd and turn the vines und r
the next September; by ihis time we have
three or four coats of vegetable matter
turned and mixed in our land; this, with
the rest it has received, will prepare the
land to make a good crop of cotton with-
out any more manure. Nevertheless, we
should manure every acre we plant, and
to this end we should have a ditch in our

Uot, constructed in such a manner as to
i

ca,ch dli tne wash- - It is best to have ihis
rcservior covered with boards. Every !

rininS in lne shape of manure should be
put in this ditch early in the spring or

. . .eson as possible. Start your plow or .

' l,lovvs as lhe case mar be? run a furrow as'
deen as you can with a shovel nlow and

"

P,uw UMIS "
bead on it continue so the field over.

Corn should follow co'ton and should
be planted in the cotton ridge; run a fur- -

til

isi ioro commencing our rel dion of tnis mated bodies 1'iJr their little ones. Ac-lauieuta- ble

occurrence, it mav bo wdl to cutomod wn flv. tn rr;,.Nf,il n,t Atinc
desciibe th eonstriictinn. . . of tht.v. huthliuuiimim
in which the catastrophe took place 'The
School hnildirifT IS A hlltro fivn t,rv- - rtow
Mone edifice, built, as was supposed, in the
most thorouifh-sioin- e manner. The stsnr- -

way is of that description known .imong
builders as a ivclt staircase, flagged with
. ,,.. fl,....-- i., iu ,.fwi. iib v..i,. uwui. an un. it,n i

the building there is another stairway:
but the principal mode of access to the
School-room- s u by the well staircase.

On the firM landinis is located the Pi i- -

mat y uepartment; on the second, the

season six bushels from "a peck. Itbes
oesi on a rich soil, like most other pro- -

Suctions of the eaith; and not being o
hardy as the common rye, the host ii mo
to sow it, in this climate, is abou the mid-

dle of February. We presume Dr. Sills
yould furnish any of our farmers, who

may desire to try it. with seed Rul Star.

55-J- Bushels St. Martina .Jt,
cargo of sch. Rough & Rea-

dy, on the way and daily expecieu, for
sale by W. II. IFVlard.

Washington, N C. pril 38 th

Flour and Pork.
22S Bbls Flour, Fine and superfine,

75 " Mess Pork.
Just received for sale hy

W II. WILLARD.
Washington, Dec. 7th.

iAst of Littler
Remaining in the PostOfficent Tarboro' ihe 15th

of Nov IR51, which if not taken out Kin re ihe

1st of J.in next, vill he sent to the General

Post OiHce as dead letters.
Be! I'D B Jenkins Thomas G

Biker Moses Jenkins J F
Bryant Mr & Mrs Jenkins J L Miss
Br-idle-

yi Stephen Lodge William 2
Burnett William Lwald (leoi ge 2

Bullock J K Leggelt Level!
Burhans S Dr Little S K Miss
Butle W S Line Mary hZ Miss
Bryant Etheldridge Montress D T
Barlow David Moore Eligaha
Cooper Blount Rev Mooring J L
Dunn L S Morgan Henry
Dicken O L Mason Moses
Denton Sarah Miss Norfleet William 2

Davis Rebeeah Mrs Pender L R Miss
DuDree Redmond Pitt John R

Fly Thomas Parker Mary R Miss
Farmer Isaac B Pippen Silas
Hewlett S M 2 Staton Nancy Miss 2

Hussey TC Statou Carrol
Hussey John B Savage John T

W I T

Howard Mary Miss vv illiams aonn
Horn J L Williams !1 Miss

Jenkins J D 2 Weks Silas
Weeks O

55 S E MOORE, P. M.

PBSTMSn&BUnG

CANDLK FALTOUY

I WOULD beg leave to inform the

commission nouse or siore, wun me ex- -

......vroer, ,eu i u. ,y, w.
. .r nr il ' O. l intoiviessrs. vvaiKins iuiiuh, mLiwuia,

C T1 1 . U n,l drAnmura cipootd Wflrt
: . , it t n r.M ...ill Ho

.
( n i n li mi 1 1 17 rp.-v

.
: ceivea ana punctually -- iin.ucu

JOHN WALSH.
Petersburg Va.s Nov. 9.

Notice.
' s

g ARSAPARILLA, Comstock'e compound ex- -

tract; there is no other preparation of tarsa

parilla that can exceed or equal this. If you are

sure to get Comstock's, you will fiud V superior

to all others. H does not require puffing.

Magical t'ain KJClructurj
The most extraordinary sa've ever invented for

the cure of new or old bur ns and scalds, aud. sort a
and sore eyes. It bas delighted thousands. : It
will take out all p?.in in ten micutes ajid.no fait
urei It will cu?e the piW,&o.

ThcpiU$t oil sores, rheumatism Cfry.
. "I

Maya Uoimeut l s
Is an article moTe justlj celebrated as a care for
the above than any or all others. The cases of
cure are almost innumerable and it is only nee: s-s- ary

to let those who know Ihe article and have
used it with suek geat succe&a know that it 13 to
be had true and genuine (for.there are counter-
feiters) of Dr. Lucius Cocnstock SI Ccrtlandt
at. New York and so of the rest of the articles
here named. :

' 'i

LiV balm of China; for the core of all diseases
thai require external application.

Horses that hare ring boie, spavin, wind galls,
&Ct are cured by IiooCs Specific; and foundered
nurses entirely cured by Roof 's founder ointment

For sale by Geo. Howard

their offspring. Others Iheie were, who ij
--VOJ t,1,nk necessary, run another in

after searching in vain for their lust ones,ll,e same furrowi commence hauling from

again and again tur ning over the ghastly 0,ir iitch anii ever othpr P,aee
--
vou can

remains, we're almost prostrated with joy Setay mauuiej place our manure in the
.tIT lilt t v mw W rt V '

iB,ertedatuiiEuow.AK

!ht rate per uare.

,irertisements 25 per cent, higher.

j

FOR. THE T RBORO PRESS.

PRIDE REPROVED,
By the Major.

A red rose lrang upon a tree,
A rose 'twas passing fair to sec,
Half shrinking from the morning ray,
With Hushes soft as dying clay;
A maid who trod the early dew,
Esj.iod that rose of sunset hue,
And raptured with its beauty rare,
Purloined it for her shining hair.

?weet flower"? exclaimed the girl, "to night
I'll twine thee "mid my ringlets bright
And not a lroc whose cinctures shine
"With gems of cost shall vie with mine."

But when at length pale evening came,
To veil with shadows sunset's flame,
As one by one day's beams withdrew,
The fragile rose seemed fading too;
Too lite the maid bewailed the hour
Yor suka of self she pluck'd the flower,
"While to the spot her fancy clung,
Wu re breathing sweet at morn it hun.
With altered looks and tone of "i ief,
Fho iniirnmr'd o'er the drooping lejf;
"I thought with thee, oh! rose of May
To rule the night witli huvyhty sv:oy,
Where mistress of the crowd d room,
'Twas mine to smile, and thine to bloom;
But ah! (a lesson meet for Pride,)
I have but wept and thou hast died."

Khode Island, )

iW51. j

From the Fayetteville Carolinian.

THE VOICE OF WO.
"The language of passion, and more peculia

rs that of grief, is ever nearly the same."
An Indian chief went forth to fight,

And bravely met the foe
His eye was keen his step was light
His arm was unsurpassed in might;
But on him fell the gloom of night
An arrow laid him low.
His widow sung with simple tongue,

When none could hear or see,
Ay, cheray me!

A Moorish maiden knelt beside
Her dying lover's bed;

She bade him stay to bless his bride;
She called him oft her lord, her pride;
But mortals must their doom abide

The warrior's spirit fled.
With simple tongue the sad one sung,

When none could hear or see,
Ay, di vie!

An English matron mourned her son,
The only one she bore;

Afar from her mV course was run,
He perished as the fight was done,
He perished when the fight was won,

Upon a foreign shore.
With simple tongue the mother sung,

When none could hear or see,
Ah, dear me!

A gentle Highland maiden saw
A brother's body borne

From where, from country, king, and law,
He went his gallant sword to draw;
But swept within destruction's maw,

From her had he been torn.
She sat and sung with simple tongue,

When none could hear or see,
Oh, hon a-re- e!

An infant in untimely hour
Died in a Lowland cot;

fhe parent own'd the Hand of Power
That bids the storm be still or lower;
They grieved because the cup was sour,

And yet they murmured not.
They only sung with simple tongue,

When none could hear or see.
Ah. ipcipa mp.!

n- r AT.i.nrt.".thymus upmuui uj jvrcw. -

.Rev, Dr. Daniel Baker, of Texas,
Sav4 hu u.. ii. i .i Lnas iraveneu m

n,ixed Wi,h ,he p'eop.e, cover- -
SPil u . n , l 1 icr u.u country nre-s.u- e, anu preacu.u
"! Mie open forest,as well as tie thronged
ciitr urL. t r . uj ' if nere ne lounu newspapers hc
frrnnri :. n? 1. uintelligence people wnom uc
could t,ik mnr ;,h nlsnre.

Girls' Department; on the third, the well. We leave mothers and fathers to
B ys Department, and so on; and, daily, imagine the scene as they only can; de-pom- e

eighteen hundred children of both scribe it, we cannot.
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row under the old cotton stalks, but above- - Merchants &c , that I manufacture
the manure, plant your corn and run onej CmuUes ofa sm,eo, ir qU.'fHtt!,
turrow on each side; when the corn starts; .

jand will sell as cheap as they can be pur--
to come up run a board or horse rake over1

. . chased in any of the Nor.hem Cities,
it. Corn planted in this way is benefited

and cent pound less than theyone perby the manure of the previous vear almost ." can be purchased in Petersburg of any
to as largo an extent as it the manure was . . ? u

at discovenni their children alive and

5 Mr

From the Soil of the South.

Mr Editor: I have been reading and
. .. . ., . i: : farmnrs1 1. i, n i n r 1 1 t rtiir nnnmi nilVU1 v -- w

, uiuni"Rauuui,

and citizens. Our country was once iresn,

.lit tHom ihn it n 1 1" 'IWiora .rn m 1

,y advantages in manuring on ihis plan'cePtiun of mV Vht''

..',..... I 1 . I I

they brought torin a- -

nmino qn;l onmforts. nfounuauce ui u. .uv...
life Labor received a good reward and

. . 1 . I.. fan 4 1 . rs.

our hearts were maue iu rujuicc, uuu mc
fact that our lands were productive. But

sexes attend I lie School.
Shortly after two o'clock on Thurs-

day, all the pupils being in the buiiding,
the principal of the femaledeparlment,
Miss ilanisou was seized with
a fit of paralysis, and loll fainting from
her chair. The pupils became alarmed,
and iwo or three ran out to procure assis
tance for her. Secinir the children run- -

ning, some inconsiderate person in the- -

street raised the cry of "fir a," the Bell onj
Jefferson market station, which is within
a block was quickly struck, and in a mo

. .i . i
'

iiipnt a rroivii aathprcn aruunu ine
School-Hous- e. The alarm of fire having

them almost Irantic with excitement, and
they all rushed out in a body, from the
four floors, crowding down to the street
by means of the well stair-cas- e. In the
excitement of the moment, the children
were some ot them forced over the ban-

nisters, others leaped down, and were in-

stantly killed by falling upon the pave-

ment at the bottom of the well, and final-

ly the rush became so great, that the ban-

nisters gave way, and the children were
precipitated down, more than fifty steps,
and piled one on the other at the bottom
of the well. The confusion can be belter

imagined than described. The poor, un-

thinking infants all screaming with fright

or with pain, followed so swiftly one on

the olher, that many who were not in-

jured in the fall, were smothered by

those who fell on them; and worse than

nil the street doors opening inwaiu,-
f rhidren a.

were closeu uj nf -
or.'diisi t hem. so that it was impossible to
&-

- - tlrphphe out anopen then, from
Inor nn mpnnS 01 PjrL& wl

.? -
he bottom the

nveu w.u uu
.prp nrnsried anu ui"" -

; ,hr fpll unon them.
of the excitementAs soon as the nature

alas! those days of prosperity are gone, i Come up, gentlemen and put your

the fields that once brought large and re- - shoulder to the wheel of prosperity give

munerating crops, a great many of them, one steady pull on the subject of rennvat-ar- e

reduced to sedge grass, all sarcified ; ing our lands and we should succeed

with gullies. I speak to our shame, for in the experiment and bring back our

it is our fault, and that man is ungrateful lands to their virgin fertility, it will be a
.i i .1 -- it

ibuti have not the opportunity at this
time to urge them. VVkti.4UCdl SIIUUIi.iU rit...IUIIUVV

alter corn: this nlan ot rotation, rest ana
i 1

manuring, will have the desired effect,
think, ami I rPonmmend all the farmer.
at least to give tne aoove a cairn, cooi anu
delioerate consiueraiion. 1 oo noi say
i Kj nlan i ntrnr rif dt'frrnts?, it ma V he i m- -
i v. -
proved on; and I hope some one more a- -

l 1 Un .. ..anlf ... ill (.lira 1 Infn ttT 111 tme uidn mcu wnt muc h. mm
alion.

;aay 01 rejoicing 10 an.
Very respectfully, yours,

J. H WILLIAMS.
Pine Mountain, Harris Co., Ga.

Large Rye. We were presented last
week, by Dk Sills, of Nash county, with
a sample of Rye, which he has been rais-

ing two or three years, which excels any
specimens of that grain we have ever seen.
It is larger than wheat, and so much re-

sembles it in color, that it would be taken
for that grain but for the peculiar shape of
the rye, which it retains. It was broughl
from Georgia, and is evidently a distinct
variety t is not only remarkable for
size, but the abundance of yield. A gen
tleman; in Franklin, we learn, . raised last

to posterity who leaves nis plantation
worse than he found it. kvery man

should improve his lands every year. I
am convinced that this can be done, and

in order to which, I will give you a plan,

the result of much study and some ex-

perience. First if our lands are hilly,

we must ditch them properly. (See Soil

of the South, 1st vol , 7th No. and 100th

page.) Next a rotation of crops and

rest of our land are necessary, and to do

this we should have our farm divided in-

to four fields; plant one in corn, one in
wheat and let thecotton, sow one in oats,

other field rest; take all fields in rotation,

and our land is all rested every fourth

year, plant the first field in corn, (and

plow it deep while sluggards sleep, and

you will have corn to sell and corn to

itlV IV VI. . I


